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4th ANNUAL DOG RIVER MUD BOTTOM REVIVAL MUSIC
FESTIVAL
About the Music: Headliner, Jimmy Hall of Wet Willie
Opening with Yo Jonesy and the Crowned Jewelz
MOBILE, Ala. (February 15, 2018) – For the fourth consecutive year, Dog River
Clearwater Revival (DRCR) organizers announce the
Dog River Mud Bottom Revival Music Festival – a fun
afternoon created to raise awareness and funds that has
grown to be known as a family event not to be missed for
enjoying great music along the way. The 4th Annual Mud
Bottom Revival Music Festival at the Dog Pond is set for
a full-moon Sunday, April 29 from 3 to 7 p.m. (gates open
at 2 p.m.) with the most popular headliner yet – Mobile’sown Jimmy Hall (of Wet Willie) – Family & Friends, whose
members are individually and collectively well-known
locally, nationally and internationally. The crowd
pleasing, Yo Jonesy and her Crowned Jewelz band will
return this year as the event's opening act.
Once again, this family-friendly fundraising event will be
held on the private, grassy lot on Dog River fondly called,
the Dog Pond, located at 2415 Venetia Road, Mobile, AL.
Attendees are invited to bring coolers, picnic blankets and
chairs to enjoy an afternoon of live music in the beautiful
outdoor setting under the moss-covered oaks. No pets are allowed. Motorboats are not

allowed to tie off at property during duration of the event; however, boats may be
anchored at the river’s edge. There will be food available for purchase from Smokin’
Gringos food truck and Cammie’s Old Dutch Ice Cream.

Individual tickets may be purchased for $25 through April 22; after this ticket prices
increase to $35. Children 10 and under admitted free of charge. Tickets may be
purchased online through April 28th at 11:30 PM. Due to popularity of this event and this
year’s headliner, tickets are expected to sell-out quickly. Sponsorships are available now
for
this
Spring
fundraising
event.
For
more
information,
email
mudbottomrevival@gmail.com.
ABOUT THE MUSIC

ABOUT JIMMY HALL
Jimmy Hall was born in Birmingham, Alabama and raised in Mobile by a musical family
steeped in gospel tradition.
Jimmy Hall has toured as a vocalist with Jeff Beck's US Tour over the years, as well as,
Hank Williams, Jr. According to Jeff Beck's Website, Hall is referred to as “A Southern
Boy with Lots of Soul."
Jimmy Hall first gained notoriety as the front man for the band Wet Willie from Mobile,
Alabama. His unique brand of R&B-infused rock and roll swagger propelled the group’s
“Keep On Smilin’” into the Top 10 on the Billboard singles chart in 1974. After five
albums with Marcon, Georgia's Capricorn Records, Wet Willie moved to the Epic label in

1977, carrying the singles “Street Corner Serenade” and “Weekend” to the Top 40. As a
solo artist, Hall appeared in the Top 40 yet again with “I’m Happy That Love Has Found
You” in 1980. He was nominated for a Best Male Vocalist Grammy for his work on Jeff
Beck’s 1986 album, “Flash.” His songs have been recorded by Gregg Allman, The
Marshall Tucker Band, The Amazing Rhythm Aces, Johnny Russell, and others. Since
the 1980s, Hall has been a vocalist, saxophonist, harmonica player and band leader with
Hank Williams, Jr. To learn more, visit jimmyhall.com.
ABOUT YO JONESY AND CROWNED JEWELZ
Yolanda V. Jones (aka Yo Jonesy) is a 28-year old singer, song writer, and musician
who was born and raised in Mobile, Al. Over the years, Yo Jonesy has perfected the art
of bringing to life a diverse mix of pop, rock, blues, R&B, jazz, hip hop, and reggae.
Through her music, she embraces all these styles as a harmonic
expression of her life.
Yo Jonesy realized at a young age that music was her passion.
She loved mimicking her mother singing soulful songs around
the house. Her father put together a gospel band with Yo Jonesy
and her brothers when she was just five years old. She was the
lead vocalist. Coming from a family of talented musicians on all
instruments, she decided to learn the trombone.
She accredits her passion for music to
growing up listening to artists such as
Sade, Patti Labelle, Bob Marley,
Michael Jackson, Lauren Hill, Erykah
Badu, Prince, Amy Winehouse, Lenny
Kravitz and Nina Simmone. Yo Jonesy
presently resides in Mobile, and is
working to complete her study in
music while performing with Crowned
Jewelz Band regularly. Her plan is to
travel on an independent tour with
Crowned Jewelz. When asked about her mission, she responds, “My mission is to
spread the L.I.P.: “Live in Peace” message around the globe through my music.”
Jonesy’s most recent release is the single “Superwoman Blues” now available on iTunes
and all social music sites. To learn more, email crownjonesy@gmail.com.

About Dog River Clearwater Revival (DRCR)
DRCR is a volunteer 501c(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to improving the water
quality of Dog River and its tributaries. All DRCR programs, projects and volunteer effort
work toward this ambitious goal. For more information about DRCR,
visit www.dogriver.org.

